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WEDNESDAY, JULY 4, 1900.
WEEKLY MONITOR I'> •

INew Advertinementa.Admiral Seymour-» Story. •™e *«l>aotl Bobellloo.

------  London, June 28 -The Aihentl rebellion,
Dr.‘C. W. Leonard, of New York, oelled I m Pe0pui lost thus livus-300 more -Umdey^June^W.-S e m^The^adTen- whloh U eeeumln* en eiomdlngly g

Leonard for president, and H. D. Starratt, 000,000. ™.«ptore of rl* and Immeoee .tome of Xw polltfoal agent of the Orange Free State
w*eur7- . .. . New York, July 1.—A terrible oonlngra- modern arm. and ammonltlon, affording et The Hague..

B.: Y. P. V. has Rltoey Elliott, president, tioni wh|oh spread with remarkable rapidity, material for a strenuous defence until relier- Qr ^fuller melded for many yearn on the 
and Min Annie Young, vice-president. destroyed the piers at Hoboken, N. J., of e<j(—aU this is told in a despatch from Coast, where he has many friends

The tea-meeting on the second was very the North German Lloyd Company, on Sat- Admiral Seymour, received by the Admir- mong the native chiefs and traders, and 
satisfactory. urday afternoon, Four vessels of the fleet aIty at midnight, which runs as follows through them, acoordiog to a report to the&sssS4 sElepg:- aSSBiS
Leonard Four years ago they sold the farm destruction. t .. tacks were made on the advance guards by to Kumassi and then surrounded.
iuParodU* and moVedto Wolf ville, where The fire originated among bales of ootton lhe Boxers, who were repulsed with con- ^ Muller’s activity accounts for the 
■h« made a host of friends. iBarly in the stored on the pier of the North-German «iderable loss to them and none on our side. nsl|vee being better armed than hitherto,
■eaaôn she made what was little anticipated, J Lloyd line. It was discovered about *®”r On June 14 the Boxers attacked the train at snd for the successful adoption of methods 
her last visit among us, and renewed the en- o’clock in the afternoon and spread with the Langfang, in large numbers, and with great 0f wsrfsre roughly copied from those of the 
dearment which was always held for her In most surprising rapidity. determination. We repulsed them withe BoerS| whereby the British relieving force
this nlaoe At the time of her death, she Four vessels of the fleet were alongside the lose of about one hundred killed. Our loss has been has been driven back twice, 
was tioasurer of the W. C. T. U. and piers at the time. Three of them—the was five Italians. London, June 26.—The government has
sAcretarv of W M A Society of Wolf ville. Saale, Bremen and Main—are now utter ‘The Same afternoon the Boxers attacked received despatches from Ashanti Indicating 
She and^her husband were the originators of wrecks, and the fourth, the big Kaiser WU- the British guard left to attack Lofa station. t^t the relief of Kumassi should be aooom- 
the Literary Society in Paradise, and in her helm Der Grosse, very narrowly esoaped a Reinforcements were sent back and the pllehe(| tnle week. About eight hundred 

it »entle way did very much to advance similar fate. In tow of tugs the Saale and #nemy were driven off with a hundred kill- u(] gfty men of the British Central African 
th* interests of the society. Her brother, Bremen were got into the stream. Maseee ^ Two of our seamen were wounded. native forces sailed on June 22 for Ashanti,
R. S.' Leonard, Acadia ’00, attended the of flames, licked up the masts and funnels, enemy. where they will be employed to quell the
fansraL and fire burst from every part of the over- A ^ t a rising. This is the first time that BritishfuneraL heated superstructures. The ThingValla ‘We pushed forward to Anting undejgag- has been called upon to partake in
.k?”i.P??0e Pre*^^)^C nd LU>« pi" »w«pt et «htsno., snd *1 the enemy on Jane 13 snd Iff, Infltottoffa mpoe,|bWtlM of the Empire.
tbs school hero on the 2nd. It Is s hne h r, ,hat the Hsmbarg-Amerl- on of 175. There were no ossneltle. on ____________________
acquisition to the «hod yard, snd b much ^Vst. to go, the northern pier onr eide. . t ,
appreciated by the Motion generally. At wei^lown ap by dynamite -Ki tensive dwtrnctlon of the railway In
the school meeting A. Owen Pnoe was eleoted When the fire started there were many oar front having made further advance by
trust* and the sum of $480 voted for school . on baar(] th, different »t«mer», some rail impo*ible, I decided on Jane 16, to jD B pr|z„ fight at Coney Island last week,
purposes. | pMeengers1 some visitors. return to Huangtsung, where it was propoe- gharkey was badly battered and In the 15th

The Immense store» were soon » moss of ed to organise an advance by the river to rouBd knocked oat by Gas Kuhlln.
Parker s Cove. I 8»™*, and the* on the .reamers rew no av- ftkin. After my departure from Lankan. Ih< Boer e ,eft N,w York for Europe

___ I enue of escape. They became panic-stricken, Wore trains left to follow me were attacked

Ssrssj-Œ.s.tfJï.'î -Mr rs s-.3-sss.-m“ “™ “
otepnea m , ______ the ateameri at the docks. Yangtsung the same evening. In the recent graduating class at Toronto

Mrs. Loren Turner ®f DW In tbe engine and fire room of the Bremen The railway at Haangtaung wn found to Univeraity there were three women mutera
5? h” brothers, Master “d lbont thirto persons were Imprboned. Some bi entirely demolbhed, and the trelne could of art, three women doctor» of medicine end
Fletcher Hudson, has.returnedMto her home. ttM to make their way up the hutch- not be moved. The force being short of 28 women bachelors of arts.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hu ^ .1 ways were driven back by the flames. Al- provisions, and hampered with wounded, Canada b tbe only country -that hu cold
mo.' the entire ore. of tn, Mnln nre sold t. Spelled n. to with*., on TtenUin with t th> p.ri.yEipodtion.

Jmnie ^rtdrett Mre. Rneben hnve b*n burned, end hundred, out off from which we had b«n n oommunbatfon for afa S"r (’hsrlei Topper on hb return from 
Toum. Mta Morris andMIu W*t from th. gang plunk, and pier», e.ped into the our eup^leaW been outott^ » ^ PP° w|n bo|d , lerUt of
Mare.pending, few w*ka with Mr. rjrer. ^^m^fthç* were pick^^p hyth. --^tb. wounded, whh™.* poÆimdn.-th.g. hegjnnbg h, Nov. Scotia

dj1ûnN™ntith her ebtor Mr. blindly out into the river, reeking inch .Ida th. river. Opposition wre experienced «d extending to Ootorio.______

j^riglrErd ^1,te -SMH&trU ïïiSÂssfrtt =■ —>>

-.«..U*»— fxa ? °*— os srtrtïï”- 'r™", hO£™srïôS"£5?i~ ônre now dregnroari, 111. , °“lTre to mltit^, oniÏÏmret oppo.it. h^b.yoo.t end in thl face of n g.lttog fire Afri»; th. emigrntioo •^‘■tloe.Tn f«L f*
Death hu been doing its work in thb 1 TT" uiffinaft to locate May show greater iooreaaei to the number of

pin*, end hu removed tour from onr midst Hoboken, whe ... ^ t emigrants to both the United Slot* and
In two WMk.-C.pt, Elbe Hudun, son of from the Uoyde pter. Although my ■>«» trrxchirous fir». Canada. During lut month 7,213 people
Elire Hndaon, Mr. Bromley Gout, Mr. w,“ h°t„* .» fl,mM before I^oold I ‘On June 23 we mode » night march, or- emigrated to Canada, re compared *lth 3,;
John C. Nau and a child of Mr. and Mrs. Pler* the .torn of th. riving at daybreak oppulte the Imperial 730 during May of lut year; while 23,5.2
John Ctork. Mr. Clark moved Into th. J?a®h thwn. I ranla nnaar the atarn ol»» « » Ti.nuin, where, after friend went to th. United State., comparé with
pto* about three wuk. ogo H. dug a ^,re Zning o“,rLfrd ly advance., a tr.aoh.rou., h«vy fire wu 17,802 lut year. For the five month, end-
place by the side of the road and sank a I there her peopl J P K I opene(j whne oar men was exposed on the fog Msy the emigrants to Canada numbered
tub for water, the child aged eighMen Bk" B*™?’?;, „™tv ol them and uw opposite river bank. The enemy were kept 18,501, and to the United 68,380, u againet 
months fall to and wu drowned. We aym- We picked up uventy ol them, and u ,P^,k b rifle 6r, lront whU, ,h. p*l- 11,822 and 56,253 reepeotlvely to the earn.
pa this, with th. bereaved famlli*. ‘ “T.re^T.kh Hn« «“dregring “hï tion wu Urn«i by a party of marin* and period lut year.

Mr. William Cluk arrived at th. home of Hm the wîrer bat riSKT ware seam.o, under Mejor Johnaon, who ruehed ---------------- ------------------------
hb aitoor, Mre. Herbert Andereon lut Sat- ^-^«/rhTnt'fi.TltwuL^lbrêto «d occupied on. of the «lient 

urday. ._ "n tog the guna. The Germans,
,1 “ There were three other tug. helping, silenced two gnu, «d then orured the river

ML Hanb,. I Th.yuved * ^.plÜ!’by ^h.‘ Jmbto^ ?*o«. The I C. C. RICHARDS A Co.

Mrs. Mill edge Slooomb ud son Milford, Bremen“nfltori“* themulvu overboard, u determined ettompU to retake the armory Gentl.men-Lut November my ohlld 
an at prewnt vbitivg her ebrer-to bw, end the tug. dragged the horning oreft Into the on th. following day, were un.aoou.faL .took a nail to hb knee oen.lng Inflematlon 
other friends at Greenwood, Kings county. etre.m others iumoina over the side as the Several auns were mounted in our defence, *, severe that I was advised to take him 

* Mrs. B. M. Armstrong is at present the en0rOsihlng flames swept toward their places and shelled the Chinese forts lowordowa t0 Montreal and have the limb amputated to 
guest Of her sister, Mrs. B. Poole, at St. rflfnffe * I ‘Having found ammunition and rice, we ^Te his life. iw>nTïinCroix. a. the and Bremen were being haul- 1 oould have held out for some dsvs; but being a neighbor advised us to try MINARD8

Mr.'and Mrs. Isabh Brown, from Hemp- ed into thr.tream, men were net at tke hampered with large number, of wounded I LINIMENT, which we did. and within 
ton, are the guuts of her mother «d staler, “ hol„ wlvin„ their hand, ud shrieking «ot to TbnUto for a relieving for*. wMoh three days my child wu at' right, end I feel
Mbs Emma B. Brown, ud other friend» ^tantôt No help oonld reach them, u arrived en the morning of June 25. The grateful that I *nd you thb teetimanbl,
here. - „ „ the heaUrom th. burning ahlp. wu .0 great arm.ry wu evunated ud th. fore* nrriv- thlt my experience may be a benefit to

Several from this place visited at Para- thBt the tUg8 dared not venture near. 1 ®d et Tientsin. I others,
dise and Bridgetown for a day on Monday. jt estimated that 300 persons were in- 

Mr. Stephen Baleor has pnrchased for jared Ml] taken to the different hospitals,
himself a pair of fine oxen from H. Baleor, jruuy eighty per oent. of the sailors areGer-
at Port George. mans.

Messrs. Spinney, from Greenwood, were No loM ot nfe wu reported from the Bre- 
the guests of Mr. Slocomb a few day* men wfth the exception of the probability of
last week. One of them drove to Port deaths occurring from the capsizing of the
Lome and purchased a very fine yoke of As 74 persons were rescued from the
eatcle from Mr. J. Anthony. rjver by ,jx boats’ crews from the steamer

Mrs. Avard Roop, from Springfield and pbœnicla, It is just possible that there was
her children are the guests of her mother, not ; from the Bremen.
Mrs. A. Barteaux. Gustave H. Schwab, agent of the North

Mrs. James Baleor and her two sons from Qerman Lloyd’s line, estimates that their i mens i
Mountain View, Middleton, were the guests loM wU1 ^ in the vicinity of $5,000,000. | the Foreign Office,
of her mother, Mrs. M. Brown, for a few other estimates place the property less at
days last week, and Mrs. B. also visited her |l0>000,000,
mother-in-law, Mrs. Andrew Baleor in Out- jt j, feared that some of the Christian ____
r™- I EndMvorere who were to have sailed from Undo», June 28.-Th. sltnntion to Chin. Church OF^NOLAND -Itev Kreeet^Lnder

Breton Tured.y for Southampton on the b cl„r|' ilow)y but ,„r.ly. The lore* '
Springfield. I Saale may have lost their lives. Some of ^ dangers of the foreigners at Tien Tain In SL James’ Church. Bridgetown:

------ , . these people had come to the city to inspect sre now known to have been grossly exag- 5«ïl*mHoinSî!^,s?hiS3i’
Strawberries ! Strawberries! I the ship which had been chartered to take I _erBted by r amor-mongers. There has been MattinSfLitany'and 8ci
Mr. W. Zwicker and sister. Miss Martha, 500 of them to England and were on board n0 maeaaCre of forignere; the oasnalitiee have 7.30 p.m. Evensong and Sermon

of New Germany, were at Mr. J. 8. Mor- 0f her when the flames broke out on the pier. bero few uid tbe damage to property slight. At SU Mary’p. Belleiale.-
rieem’s on Sunday last. .. . rnee nw ttvk appalling Despatches received from Shanghai andChee- | Sp. m. Evensong and sermon.

Mies Lydia McGill, of New Hampshire, is agree in minimising the perils to which I Week Services:
yfriting her many relatives in this place- New York, July 2-The partly submerged the foreign quarter has been exposed and an ^ P' I There is no waste of power or lost motion In the D##rlng Perfect BeaHngS,

Mr. Major Roop, of Kentvflle, wu the hulk of the huge North German Lloyds jfiQr0pean who has reached the ooaat from — Church —Rev. F. M. Young Pastor. rfir*,Ptransmition of power and serrated ledger platee make tbe action of the “Ideal” so
guest of hb Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry eteanoers Sanle, Bremen and Main lie rook- Tien Tsin reporU that there has been anxiety Clag8 ^ Sabbkth-echool at 10 a.m.; th . .t wlli e£^t cutting in any grass as soon as the tugs tighten on the homes.
Roopron Sunday laeU ing in the Upper Bay and Northern River, there, but no approach to panic. The relief preaching service at Bridgetown at 11a.m.; I poaitive that It wu » 3 6

On Sunday morning, July 1st, Daniel BpparCntly nothing but wrecks. These oolamD| which reached Tien Tsin on Sator J^i^i w. airain accented the agency for thb celebrated Mower, and in doing
Hen, of Springfield, was united in marriage German merchantmen hold many dead men d y nJght met with little resistance, al- Sdav evening aï 7 S^o clSk AV best one on the market,

bv Rev. J. Deviate Mb. Lydb Whynot, of wlthin their iron sides. thSugh thi Russian iome. are reported as ^Si^^^atC^vülJo* ISÏÏS I 00nfident tbst we tU **** °
New Germany. We wbh the happy couple jt j, not yet possible to state accurately fonr hilled and two hundred weuuded, but j next at 3 p.m.
prosperity. . the number of dead, but the first report of -he ornâmes of other detachments were Gordon Memorial Church (Presbyterian).—

Owing to Mrs. Nathaniel Veinot • serious the which represented the steamers and Bev. H. S. Davison. Pastor. Public worehjp
-^wjher ^“daughters, Mre. Barker «d the piert as containing many vbltore and Tntoal Seymour’s mixed force, which wu P«tor™Bible=to^'.UO tm.
Mbs Emma Veinot, have returned from tne prospective passengers, snd not borne out retreatlng toward Tien Tain, does not ap- Congregational Prayer Meeting on Wednes-
States. I by investigation, and, it seems likely that r to have been in eo desperate a plight as I day atTJO p. m. Y. P. 8. C. E."Prayer Meet- 1 —^ mb •

Woodbine Division elected Its officers on nesrly ^ of the victims of the disaster were and most sensational despatches ing on .^ayat 7^30 p^m. All seato free. ^ |j| Is I I | WJ V
Saturday night as follows : Vf. P.,Cora E. employed In some capacity by the steamship indicated, and on Sunday It was only a J mkthodibt Church —Rev E. JmI jCJ •

^ Darling ; wTa., Agnes Freeman ; R. S., company, however, the loss of life b appal- three hours’ march from the city. The de* B.^foore!*ps2tor. Sunday services at 11 a.m.
LeRoy Roop ; A. R. 8.. Daby D. Morrison ; I jfngr. Forty bodies have been recovered, J ^aU, 0f the rescue of thb force by a relief 1 and 7.30 p. m., Sunday-school at 2 p.m. Class
F. S-, George Duriing; Treat., Ernest S. hundreds are missing, and no estimate of oolumn 2,000 strong are still lacking, hot meeting every Monday «îsJiiS
Muon; Chop., W. A. Muon; ton., Lnore th, number of dud now fnlb below 2W. Of the return of the entire body to Tien Tsin is uSgnevS
B. Morrison ; A.-Con^, Grace P. Grimm , I. many of the no trace will ever be found â foregone conclusion. The safety of the j ^ at 1.30. Strangers always welcome.
S., Ethel C. Locke; O. 8., Leslie G. Free- their bodies having been reduced to ashes foreign legations and refugees b now asaur- eranvme: Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.m
men ; P. W. P., Maud McNayr. | |n the furnaces. No missing, except those ed The foreigners with their own guards snd 3 p,m.. alternately. Prayer meeting

ed about the steamers, have been re- | were conducted out of tbe capital and placed ^every Tuesday at 7^p.m.
under the protection of Admiral Seymour’s
force, which retired slowly toward Tien Tsin j on Thursday at 7.30 p. m.

Vi-V-WaUo.ofWilmot. b sbittoff I South Afriren Nnws. I  ̂^^^ôh.1.^ SÏÏSJS

A U^hnmber from thb pin* nttroded London, June 29.-Outside of minor con- move slowly, but npnrt from th. diffioalty | 
tire «iJtrntlon nt Pnrndbe on Monday. fiicts to the Orange Riser Colony, ihowtog of «oaring .nppli* It do* not eppenr to

Mbe Et» B. Jackeon, of Spn Springs, oonttoed Boor octlrity to the Seneknl db- here been In «none danger mnoh le* to
sirent Sunday nt home. trlct, the telegrams from South Afri» mere- great extremity.
*P1„ agricultural eociety hu b*n orgtoized ly indirete preparation» for, it b hoped, the It now eoeme probable that with 10,000 
In thU nlace. final operation» of the tedlouily prolonged troop», toolnding Japnnew, betw*n Taka

\*ra „ (i Wilson hu been spending a I war. I aud Tien Tain, Pekin can be apprtreohed
<>w days in Brooklyn. A Cape Town despatch reporte « attempt with little diffioalty within a few days and

ClarM* Divbion, No. 366, elected the by the Boer, to blow op the artillery bar- the member, of the legblation «toileted1 to 
following officer* for the ensuing quarter: recke «d magazine at Pretoria. It bedded their quarters. Thb may be aooptlmUti 
wizard M Marshall, W.P. ; Cora B. Elliott, that an artillery men, who frustrated the at- rletr, bat the situation hu imnroyed » rap- 
WA^VtotoBatton, R.S.; Malcolm Elliott, tempt by withdrawing a lighted fa*, wu Idly daring the Jut forty-eight hoar, that 
A RS - Ethel Fitch, F.S.; J. W. Elliott, killed by a Boer whom the soldiers aftorwud the ooll.p* of the entire Boxer moyeinent 
Treù - A. J. Wileon, Ch«. ; Lorenzo L. attempted to lynoh. wlthto w*k b now foreoutod by to-

Con.; Beule A. Bank., A. Con.; The Britbh eathorltl* *edeporting large formed men. The optlmbt. are probably 
M*y Beab, LS.; Fred Buks, O.S. ; F. W. numbers of Hollander, to HolUnd, to be over-ungatoe, juet « the croaker, here 

p WFI I dealt with by their own government for not I been unduly alarmed, but the movement in
A roeptlon will be giren Mr. ud Mre. obrerring the elate of neutrality declared by the situation b unmbtakable.

Eldon Marshall by their friends at their the Netherlands. . 1
raaidenoe. Aahbwn, on Wednesday evening. President Steyn b reported to be nt Beth-

lehem consulting with Gen. Do Wett.
Sir Alfred Milner, the Britbh High Cora-

- Horrible New York Holocaust.Paradise.
rove ae-
Guvern- “Every VeU Man 

Hath His El Day." 1900 SPRING 1900A doctor's examination 
might shovo that kidneys, 
liver and stomach are normal, 
but the doctor cannot analyse 
the blood upon which these 
organs depend.

Hood** Sarsaparilla purifie*, vitalité^ 
and enriches the blood. It cure* yoq 
when “a bit off** 
afflicted. It never diiappoint*.

Rheumatism-441 believe Hood’* Bar* 
•aparllla has no equal for rheumatism. It 
has done me more good than any other 
medicine I have taken.” Mas. Patbice 
Kenney, Brampton, Ont.

Rad Coufltl-" After my long illness, I 
was very weak and had a bad cough. 1 
could not eat or sleep. Different remedies 
did not help me but Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
built me up and I am now able to attend le 
my work.** Minnie Jaques. Oshano, Ont.

We have just opened for the Spring trade the follow
ing lines of goods, all extra value.

Lace and Prilled Curtains, 
Art Muslins, Sateens, &c. 
Carpets, Straw Mattings, 
Floor Oil Cloths,

or when seriously

tr

3 eases Ladies’ White Wear,t M
NEWS OF THE WORLD.

Hood, mu «ur# livré 11U i Ih. aqqdjTlreilu aad 
wfih«It esiasnre re lalw Hvod'l «arresrélllré Ladies’ Blouse Waists, 

Ladies’ Sailor Hats,
Ladies’ Wrappers,
Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits, 
Jackets and Skirts.

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Ready-to-Wear Suits, Spring 
Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Ac., in variety. _

WAR
DECLARED

On High Prices.

I have decided to sell out 
my entire stock, of Boots 
& Shoes, Clothing, Farm
ing Implements and 
everything carried in a 
first-class general store at STRONG & WHITMAN.per cent 

below cost.40 N B-Miss Sexton, the lady Corset Fitter, representing Weingarten Bros, 
of New York, makers of the celebrated W. B. Corsets (America’s greatest favor
ite) will be at our store from May 8th to the lath, fitting and selling these 
Corsets. Do not miss this opportunity to get_a PERFECT FIT.gSt^Thls is a genuine 

slaughter sale.
Call and get my prices.

" T. A. FOSTER.

points, eelz- 
lower down,

St. Martin, Que., May 19, 1865.

4 :

Dem Ideal Mower
Never Equalled!

X
•*; .

•. " />>

r/M 0£l £ VAMC -f

^INGQuaUT/!Always Imitated!UST OF CASUALTIES.
•Casualties to date :—
‘British—Killed, 27; wounded, 75. 
•American—Killed, 4; wounded, 25. 
•French—Killed, 1; wounded, 10. 
•Germans—Killed, 12; wounded, 62. 
‘Italians—Killed, 5; wounded, 3. 
‘Japanese—Killed, 2; wounded, 3. 
‘Austrians—Killed, 1; wounded, 1. 
‘Russians—Killed, 10; wounded, 27. 
London. June 29.—In the House of Corn- 

today the Parliamentary Secreiary of

iiVfcAj?4,Birtha* Vj
,1 r: iBuckler.—At Dalhousie Went. June 90, to Mr. 

and Mrs. George Buckler, a daughter.______

I do not KEEP the
“KING SHOE,”

But I SELL it every day.

DeaubliB.
Shipley.—Of consumption, June 28th, at the 

residence of her brother-in-law, Mr. Frederic 
CrosHkill. Maria, youngest daughter of the 
late Wm. Shipley, Kbq.. in the 59th year of

sv.

13I

Church Servie*. Sunday, July 8th.China* Situation "Improving.

K
■Tvi

Aly4
IX

$
eo we are

7

BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO Y UMITED-l1,fitll
SEEDS! the bestI sell Footwear to people wanting 

leather solid goods (smooth, good easy fitters) 
Boots that are easy and can be worn from start t« 
finish without fear or punishment in what is known 
as “breaking-in a new boot."

;

At the Corner Grocery.
«i

: Timothy, Red Clover,
Alsike Clover, Crimson Clover, 
Red or Brown Top Clover, 
Lawn Grass.

Grass Seeds 
Field Seeds

employ GOOD HONEST SHOES AT LOW FIGURES.
*My stock is selected 
from the bëst houses in 
the Dominion, such as 
King’s, Ames Holden's, 
Slater’s, and is complete 
in every department.

Sabbath at S p.m. 
Prayer-meetingUpper Clarence.

RoVal Turnip, 4
Sugar Beet,

Mangels.

Baking Powder
Made from pure 
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum.

> You can make no mis
take in buying an Am
herst Boot.

Give me a call before 
purchasing.

SEED OATS,
Kitchen Garden Seed»—all the most useful sorts.

i J. E. LLOYD. 1Comer Granville and 
Queen Streets.Chinese Eastern Railway.

, New York. June 26.—Adolf Rotheeteln, 
_____ « mlasioner, has notified the government to I t|,e Russian financier, before sailing for Eur-

Mre: Geo. H. Clark bvbitto, hufianjk-

Vlctoriavale.

ffe sell Shoes that Fit! W. A. KINNEY.- •taking powders ere tire greatest 
xrs to health ol tire present day.

Alumter at Mountain Vtaw before aha retnnre to thlt there b no further IbbUlty, either for fotty mn|(0n dollars, hnt before oompletloe
her home nt Eeux Jonction, Vt. capital or Interest. an additional hundred million dollars will be

H. Weaver hu had a veranda added to | Cipe Town report» uy that Mr. Kroger dtabnreed. The road will not be compléta
“VTVgh b vfaittog hb brother, P. D. 'Z^LW.^o KtST’ “

MiUer whlto walking along th. of^ubî-, t”'.'"Æ-f “

-bore caught a beautiful, large eea gull H* I B08B AflrmTT' , , wav The benefits which United Sutee
^rill have It mounted Loodo®, manufacturers will derive in the shape of

Mbs Hot tie Phtoney will teach tbe school parent ly oarr^ngwtt contract. wUl be meet Impartent. The me-
U“ °°--gyWw__________ KtlAT,o.ta,1^:,1on,î™ -U. forty’roll’

BWBd HU. Farmuto HauaebuMtU, “^“rniTîi ^remeTy WenSy* re

. (Barre, Maas.. Gazette.) ward bound tadicate».ihat tai their opinion ^ 8tstee Jt may he counted on
VitrRandolnh who leaeed the the wsr 0Ter’ But the reported relnsa1 that in many of the commercial un-

fiîî o' Lord Robert, to spare troope for rotvfoe * ”hioh 6uwia h „ow becoming
^"^'“ià^îtarted foto farming in a way that in ^hina seems, tf true, to show that the |DtarMted in preference will be given Amer- 
C^tL h-“ -o =o,loe at the baitoere, and ^^“^“““SlSofbugold'^W •«“> mannfaotnrer. for th. auppîy of reqnb- | Com,*.*. 
the totertat attJ enlhnsbem he pute toto^hi» <■ merohlntg, g, th, ,«t.rn put of th. ite^jid" hi,*^,,, «terprl*. Mr. Roth- 
r”N^. of^. v.^^ujT',^ Tratrevaal from Pre.ld.nt Kroger, oetmteibly .^tu InreH^oLloi from th.
FfelLm'^eir-b^h^^ iXrb“tth1rB,ritbK0,,H,{pg.^to.^

Ea«^,rrcLitht:r

M tS?r.udmS b. pnrohuad to th. ifnitod Stat*.

5uh«Miy of imFtoïwni he first run. "AkH Porto, Jane 28.-A oommltt* toadrocare

the oultivator through the rows, taming h ^yov. and 150 Highlander*, the independence of the Boere ha* bron form-

men color showed that they were to exoel-

"ibe lumi; wng rpn for th.

"Tdootton of milk, end thlrty-five 8* quart 
predJ thb oommodity are daily shipped to 
Breton, where It return, the produo* on an 
urerak* ' twenty-five cents per can. Mr.
S.!?.Jo1nh proposes to sow eeveral acre»

plgERcSEr*
”• *yTïïîd2ÏÏk» Masure two

"7fi».-TI»e above refers to Mr. A. F. Fits- 
Beednlph, eon of Fred FluBandoipb, E-^.

Round HULj

ROYAL SAKINO POWOSS oa, Ntw rpeK.

COME ONE! COME ALL!ft. Æ. Chute,
Licensed Auctioneer

oLthe b^jef that any make of Shoes are 
good enough4®^ou to wear. Feet must not be tor
tured by misfit shoes. We don't charge for fit, we simply 
charge for honest, 'reliable, good wearing Shoes. Saving 
prices and high quality are linked together at our store.

Our Men's Dengola Kid, Laced or Congress Beet at M.OO are 
extra good value.

Our Men's Rueelan OalV Tanned Balmoral or our Men’e Choco
late Dongola Kid, with cloth top, at BS.OO, are excep
tionally good value.

Our Women’s Vice Kid lew Oxford Shoes, bread or "arrow too, 
at SI OO, Bl 25, «1 BO and SI 76, arc low priced and 
good value. You should see them.

We are not
And buy your Goods.
Where you can get them the cheapest. & 
That is at theBBineBTOWN. N. 8.

WANTED AT ONCE! Bridgetown Central Grocery
u a

Are eaerpUe Wbh te net as special 
agent for a Canada eld IIae Iaaaraaee

“ISSBBANCE." 
Box SI, Bridgetown8-tt

Having purchased the stock of E. J. RICKETSON, 
together with a large and well assorted stock of our own, we 
are prepared to offer to the public at the lowest cash 

I price» all kinds of Groceries, Crockery ware, Patent Medi- 
5 cines, Toilet Articles, Choice Confectionery, etc.

For next 30 days we will allow a special 
Discount on Crockery for cash.

E. A. COCHRAN.MBgflpcH’S BLOCK,

E tapie Dry Goods
SHAFNER * PIGGOTT.«fern. LOWER THAN EVER.

Millinery, Room Paper,
Dress Goods,

Sun Umbrellas and Shades! B?1

Christian Ds Wett, surrendered daring tbe I ’•“5®?.““
morning ol JhrecL irotoT.u'rimllZr^ommltreu whichubt Q|sy and Tarred

ManlrehnPublie Schools. ! ïnd'H^d'rèen to^g^^dT’vrtthT^v to » | Sheathlnar P
bring about peace and ora

tion of tbs two republic».

■* CALL ATMECHANICS WANTED._ Sheathing Paper,
writton'te 0.“eL.k;'un0°'mr«h«i rt^S^ti^4^1.^»!,^ N ..

q„«ri!n w« reriv^cre aTUr a long Zp Referring to th. Unhnd Stat* th.nreolfut. | WlrO Nall», 
with . vigor which portç°^ ^fojhreJçtoc-  ̂^ M lmp0M|bl> thlt thl ^
MS .7d.Lt ™ Pdn efretosn. M ebu- t”^ntthcMifi:^ to^i , M, . - . * ,

lntlon, 0h^“ fooe oTsoonfitot in every way idcntlonl with MlXOd Paint, all ColoW.
VB^hreU7hi^Sll «tïï LLT ttorei thatt.whtohah.owu har own exbrenu,

Th. hardship thb wffl ant^ upon th*. ^ ^ whloh lhe W11 M]y yj, w ,m,rg.
Z u n.‘P«7»« echcol to th. locality, thuk. t. th. sympathb. and .apport et
end that tbe unfortunate children moat grow | eurol _________
op to ignorance end totally unfitted to one, 
pete to the world wfth their Proteetuit 
neighbors. Ths prtost who gnve thb orttor frith 
from the alrer b Fnther Lussier, alleged to dbeppoln
fee , ^tirerai to pollO*. | (tan hny

B. M. WILLIAMSw
to ÎNsk at the bench In door and

B. B. White Lead, FOB YOUR

Beef, Veal,
Freeh Pork,

Ham, Bacon, etc.
Also Frwfc Salma, NaliM. Ca* 

and NaddaoL
Always wvwrWy to

BRIDGETOWN MEAT MARKETNOW OPENING.
A few Coats, Capes |»nd Costumes.

Mr We ore still buy end ever opening now geode.

McCormick Store,
Queen Street,

LARGE STOCK, 
LOW PRICES. liSSiFi

NiMuan e how.

fONB

“Trait not appearen*»,”
In Hood's Sareaperi.il

to. It b the but medicine money

bat pat your
, whloh never

B. HAVEY Ot CO.R. SHIPLEY.
■
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